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TERMS.
Babscription, 1.50 par annum if patf

la .dranre; $2.00 if not paid in ady.-nc- e.

transient advertisement Insened at 60
aunts per Inch for each lnsartton.

Tractient bnslceaa noticed in local col-nnr- a,

10 coru per line for each insertion
Peloctlona will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or qaarfer
ywr.

SHORT LOCALS.

The new etyled frock coat reaches
bolow a man's knees.

Baker, Albert Hackenberger has
invested in a horeo.

Tost master Bonsall, has appornt-- d

Ed.arar Kirk, Lis clork.
Tha Swtinsgrove match factory htbeen turned into a tttsh factory.
The annual sverage of corn in tha

United States is 73,000,000 acres.
The nverage price of horses sold at

the V lloon sale on Monday was $71.
Twigs of spruce hung on fruit

trees, keep caterpillars off the trees.
Dauiol K. Shellenberger is paint-i-

the Deppei farm house in Walk-
er township.

Teacher "How is the earth di
Tided?" Bright Boy "Sometimes
by earthquakes."

"My sister has been cured of Rorof-nlab- y

Hood's Sarsaparilla." Edith
Bell, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Dr. Harry O. Patterson, a capable
young veterinary doctor of this town
vri'I i )ctte in Huntingdon.

Look out for the man who sells
you a pair of brass framed spectaoles
for gold framed spectacles.

John Trego, has moved to Patter-
son, and will work at the tinnin
business for H. C. McClellan.

"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for
weak nerves and it made them strong.
Alex. Smith, Orwigsburg, Pa.

A farm of more than 2,000 acres,
near the Delaware Water Gap, is
devoted entirely to the cultivation of
celery.

It casts $35,00') tj ranvr the
bodies of tli9 thirbem miners ba

1 ia t'je Gtyloid shift at Ply-mout- h.

The only letter remainingnncalled
for in tho Mifllintown post office on
Saturday evening was for Mips Julia
Leister.

"Two bottles of Hold's Sirsapar
ilia entirely cured me of eruptions on
the skin." Thomas Keller, Mont
Alto, Ta.

"I tok Hood's Susaparilla to
bnild me up aft r the grip and felt
like a new person." George L. Berry,
Newberry, Pa.

Hiss Amanda Arbngnst, of Rnyder
county, is visiting her brother, land-
lord Arbogaet aud his family at the
Jacob's House.

"Aftf-- r suffering with dyspopsia, I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla until I gain-
ed appetite and strength." Wrs. C--

Evans, Media, Pa.
A lame man with a shooting gallery

holds forth at the east end of the
river bridge where many try their
aim at target shooting.

Mr. A. J. "oi tb, brother of Mr.
James North, of this town, died at
his home in Atchison, Kansas, on the
morning of the 22nd of April.

The fields where trees stand, and
wood land, are strewn with limbs and
brokeu trees that were broken off by
the storms of the past 6 months.

Spite work is bad work, and poor
pay, and in the end cpites only the
people who engage in it. don't en-

gage in spite work, it will not pay.

Mrs. Wilson, wife of W. W. Wilson
deceased, who has been making herj
home with her sou, George in Pitts-- 1

burg, is visiting her daughter Mrs.
Mayer in this town.

Every horse and wagon that could
be hired, was eagerly employed in
Washington D. C, to carry peoile
out to the suburb where the advance
of Coxey's army went into quarters.

John Kline is the oldest person
interred in the Lutheran graveyard
in this borongh. He was ged 101
years, 0 months and 18 days at his
death, and was the grandfather of
Dr. B. F. Ackley.

Tho first annual commencement
of the Mifflintown High School, will
take place on Tuesday evening. May
8th, at 8 o'clock, in the Court House.
Class role, Eugene Leslie Allison,
Clara Bell Molson.

A Clearfield county man has just
paid a fine of $100, and $36 in costs
on account of using dynamite to kill
the trout in Anderson creek three
months ago. His fish cost him a lit-

tle over $10 a pound.
The head of Co xey's army number-

ing 336, iirrivsd at Washington on
Sunday. They were met by 150
Washington bicyclists who called on
Coxsy for a speech on good roads.
The general made a speech for them.

A number of people from this
place went to Lewistown, last Thurs-
day evening to see the play of

by a Compaq- - of Lewistown
people The .Willlintowu people
came home highly pleased with the
cantata.

The threatening aspect of the
clouds, scattered the cake walkers,
who had assembled at East Point, on
Saturday evening. Cake walks arc
not as popular as they used to be
when the Court House corridors
were used for that purpose.

There is no more virtue in tears
than in a laugh or shout, they are all
physical manifestations of emotion,
the one is water from the eyes, the
others are sounds from the mouth,
the whole three or any one of them
may indicate mirth, grief, or anger.

The cranks talk of throwing thi3
country into a state of anarchy,
which would be a great misfortune
for all, but the cranks have not
sense enough to know that anarchy
cannot Inst, order would come up
out of disorder, anarchy would give
way to strong government and the
liberty of the people would be des
troved through anarchy.

per SinrT"" ?f-th-
e Lord'8 8UP

the Presbv-teria- n

church next Sabbath.
The public school, of the townwcre out on a parade

Kht& f P?fe8Sor G"tnt!
evening.

tdZVTJJ to thecelobra
held irrQ 8 onpper will boin the rr.w "uT?v; iwUnj oming, and
morning.

vuurcn on
on Saturday

tiJLe IPects are flattering for
establishment of a new Posl Of.ficeatpre8sler'9 on the RichQoldand Onental route. It i8 a muchneeded improvement.

A certain farmer who could not
"Toof t0 W for horns paper

d00 to an eastern man to learnthe secret of keeping buttar fromt T1.?,?trone- - Ho received the reply"Eat it."
Mr. John S. GraybilL came fromLancaster last Friday, with a valiss

iuil of Pennsylvania Traction Rail-
road Bonds, for the Juniata County
people who have invested in the en-
terprise.

Muggins "I shall do somethit"
desperate if that boy next door don't
stop bis racket on that cornet. Icould kill him." Buggies "Why
don't you?" Muggins "Ho?" Bug-gin- s

him a dozen boxes of
cigarettes."

Joel Meiser, of noar Oriental
so unfortunate as to break a
while leading a horse to water,
day not long since. This is
third fracture cf the barue limb
Meiser sustained within a period

was
leg

one
the
Mr.

of
i monies.

Bristol, N. H , April 27. Nathan-
iel Spring Berry, the war Gover
nor of New Hampshire, long known
as the "House Tanner of Bristol,"
died at 5 o'clock this morning. He
would have been 100 years old on
September 1 next.

A tramp seeking lodging in the
Mifflin county poor house became ill
with small pox, last week. A little
house was bdilt for him at the far
side of the poor house farm orchard,
whre he is confined and cared for. He
is from Northwood-Xarrows- , New
Hampshire, and gives his cam Joha j

,Hereve.

Mrs. Sarah, widow of James Mc-- i
Clellau, died on Tuesday night, April
17th, at the age of Co years, at her
home on Balm street, Harrisburg
Her funeral took place Friday after-
noon. Services wera held in Messiah
Lutheran church, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. Luther Dc Yoo. Four
children survive the deceased. Mrs.
McClellan and her deceased husband
wero natives of Milllintown.

On the 24th day of last April, Mrs.
Catharine Lauver, of Evendale, died
aged 00 years. Sho was an aunt of
Mr. Tobias Aucker, of thU town. In-
terment in the Evendale, Mennonite
grave yard. Mrs. Lauver was the
mother of 12 children, six of whom

- . , o e iiu ginuu oi innocent
great grand 6 to the chaige

whom Tho number her is- - an after fact,
sue, cuildren, praml children and
great grand children living is 165.

No workee no A tramp
rapped at the back door of a West
Huntingdon residence oa Tuesday
and when the lady of tho house an-

swered the call he asked her for
eoincthing to eat. I will givo you
something to eat if you will dig
some garden." "That is uot what I ask-

ed you," eaid the Knight of the road,
asked you for something to eat,

and you don't want to give it to
me say so," and he left the premises
growling to himself. Huntingdon
Journal.

The Pennsylvania tramp law pro-
vides that any tramp who enters a
dwelling house against tha permiss-
ion of the owner, or even kindles a
tire ou r.ad or laud of another, with-
out tha owner's couson t, may, on con-
viction, ba sentenced to imprison-
ment for the act cf vagrancy, such
as going about from place- to place,
is facie evidence tbat the
euder is a tram;i, and he cannot ea

capo as such unless he can prove by
satisfactory evidence that he tloc--s

not make a practice of begging.
A peculiarity of the l'cnnsylvama

tramp act is tho authority it gives lo
any person, an officer or otherwise,
upon view of any offens-- described
in the act, to arrest the offender and
take him before a magistrate. Every
citizen and any number of citizens in
the couuty officers for tho en-

forcement this law.

The cell of .1rs. Carpenter in
the jail was vacated tt mid-
night on .Monday night, till Ira Fry,
Harry Focht and Frank Zechm;n,
all about 21 years old, and all from
Snyder county, were put in her cell
for the outrageous attempt to rob
farmer Jacob Ludwig of Jonroe
township this county. On .Monday
morning alwut daylight tho three
thieves attempted to Ludwig
at his barn and rob him. He how-

ever was to tjuick for them and drew
a pistol from a pocket. The thieves
ran, Ludwig fired at them, and a! aim-
ed the neighborhood. About 40 cit-

izens turned out, and after a chaso
of miles they were captured in Green
wood township, but not till ull had
been more or less hurt by pistol and
gun shot wounds. Constable. J. Y.
.1iller with assistants Win. Trout-ma- n

and John S. Barner brought the
prisoners to jaiL

Tho Huntingdon Globe eays: A
heartless individual in Dia-
mond Valley, this county, during the
recent light fall of snow, phot and
killed a deer after the animal had be-
come exhausted by fleeing frora dogs.
The case will be brought to the at-

tention of the next Grand Jury. "
If. Lewis, of Hollidaysburg,

has a real curiosity in a white colt
which was foaled a few days ago
The mother of the colt is an excep-
tionally handsomo animal, being a
pure white, with beautiful marking.
lust sucu an animal as seen in cir
cuses. The colt is an exact fac sim-
ile of the mother, fact an artist
with paint and brush could not have
produced the markings more accur-atel- v.

Mr. Lewis' horse has an illus
trious ucdicree. being a descendant
of Dan Rice's blind white horse

I which was an Arabian, and which
was considered the finest trained
horse in the "world.

Millinery Goods and Novelties
the lowest prices at Mrs. Diehl'a.

TO TUE PE.HITEUTIARY.

at

Sheriff Lapp and his deputy Mrs.
Lapp, started on Monday evening
with Mrs. Carpenter to the Webtern
Penitentiary. There is only one
more scene to b? enacted, to close
the awful tragedy, of the murder of
the husband and father, and that is
the hanging of the son, on the 14th
of nxt June.

KEI'i nLICAS COlJfTV COM-
MITTEE MEETING.

The Rtpublican County Committee
met in Jacobs House on Satnrday af-
ternoon and fixsd Saturday, Juaa
as the day on which to hold the Pri-
mary election, and Monday, June 4,
as the day on which to hold the con-
vention of return judges to count the
vote and aunouco the result.

Resolved: That t!ie next County
Convention of return judges is
ommended to select a treasurer into
vhoso hands all moneys contributed
fr campaign purposes shall bs placed
and who shall pay out all moneys on
orders drawn by the Chairman the
Conuty Committee, nnd atao that
thosa men shall be appointed to aud-
it the accounts of the said treasurer
and Chairman the County Commit-
tee when the campaign is ended.

Unsolved: That this committee
recommend the nomination of Gen.
D. H. Hastings, for Governor, i.iul
Hon. John B. Ilobisn, fjr Lieuten-
ant Governor, and Siles 1). Price, for
Auditor General, and send to their
fellow republicans of the Stato the
assurance that with the names of
these distinguished Statesmen at the
head of the ticket, Juniata county
may be relied upon for a handsome
Republican Majority next November.

Resolved: That this committee
condemns without qualification the
free trade, anti pension policy of the
Democratic party dictated as it is by
the resentments of the representa
tivoB of the wretched and wrecked
Southern Confederacy, backed by the
successors of the old pro slavery
northern dough faces, and demands
that tho protective tariff legislation
which secured a fair days wages for
ft fair d iys work, shall be prosc--i ved
and tbat the pension laws shall bo
constructed liberally la the interest
of the deserving defenders of the
union.

Resolved: That this committee
deplore the universal financial dis-

tress which has paralyzed the efforts
of our business meu and deprived
our workmen of emploj-ment- , and
charges that this distress ia the di-
rect aud immediate result of tho at-
tempt to enact into law tho Wilson
Tariff Bill

Representatives from twelve dis-

tricts participated in the meeting.

COI 1ST ntOCEEDIJGS.
Com. vs. Mrs. Hettio Carpenter,

men; cuuaren, 10 wnom Indictment, murder, plead
died; 77 children of of murder, but plead

died. of jrniltv as accessary the
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to muriter ot her uusuanu, under usv
plea as an accessary sho was senten-
ced to nay costs of prosecution and
pay s lino of 300, and undergo an
imprisonment of 2 years in the west-
ern penitentiary.

Court convened at 10 o'clock a. m.,
on Monday the 23rd ult., with Presi-
dent Judge Lyoua on the bench. As-

sociates Wickersham and Barton
taking their aeafs at 11 o'clock.

The Constables made their returns.
One baslard child was returned as
having been born in each of the fol-
lowing districts: Spruce Hill, Thomp- -

sontown and Beale, the Constable
from Port lioyal reported the selling
of liquor on election day.

Tho grand jury was charged and
sworn. Thomas Crimmell was re-

tained to wait upon tbe grand jury
and A. J. Gallagher and 11. W. Kcigle
were retained to wait upon the Court.

Petition of F. M. II Pennell as-

signee of Geo. W. Gallagher, Jr ., to
sell estate granted as prayed for.

Rule on Kunkle .t Groniuger to
show cause why judgment against
Geo. 51. Graham, Jr., and Jcseph
Graham should not bs opened. Fraud
bsing alleged.

Subpoena in divorco was granted
Tobias AV. Auker agaiotit Marv A.
Auker.

In tho e.ise of Ellun M. Bender vs.
William Bender, divorce granted to
Ellen M. Bender.

Rule to interplead was granted on
T. V. Irwin and Adam Maiklo to de
termine ownorship of property levied
on as property of E. K. Landis and
claimed by Adam Markle.

Tax collectors elected at February
election presented their bonds for ap
proval and were sworn into olhce.

Com. vs. B. R. Mitchell, who was
charged with forgery and violation
of scalp law. True bill. Indictment
contained fifty nine counts. Mitch,
ell plead guilty to one count charg-
ing him with forgery and to one
count charging him with violation of
scalp law, and no evidence being of-

fered as to the remaining counts, the
court directed a verdict of not guilty
as to them. When Mitchell was
brought before the court for sentence
his counsel presented a petition
signed by many citizen of the two
towns asking for clemency, and plead
with the court for mercy for their
client. District AttorneySchwyer
and Commissioners Attorney Pennell
opposed the petition aud pleas for
fnercy. Tho Court sentenced the
defendant, Mituhell to pay the costs
of prosecution, a fine of $500, and to
undergo an imprisonment in the
county jail for a period of six months,
and suspended sentence on the count
charging him with forgery.

Com. vs. Charles Mayes. Forni-
cation and bastardy. Prosecutrix,
Alice Leach. Settled by the parties.

Com. vs. James Y. Appleby. Lar-
ceny and false pretense Prosecutor,
Dr. A. E. McCarthy. Indictment
quashed and defendant discharged.

John G. Hertzler and Wm. Hertz
ler vs. Jesse Briner. Sci Fa. to re-
vive No. 32. December Term, 1887
to No. 80, Deeember Term, 1892.
Ca6e settled by the parties, by agree-
ment that defendant confess judg
ment for $500, with stay of execution
for six meuihs.

In the case George Marx et. al. vs

Luke G. Marx et ul. Ejectment
brought to recover real estate in
Greenwood township. Plaintiff se-

cured by settlement between partiss
judgment for 8275 to be paid within
ona year, otherwise the land in dis-
pute to belong to Plaintiff.

In the case of George Marx, et al.
vs. George Dressier. Ejectment to
recover land in Greenwood township.
Plantiff recovered a verdict of $338,-08- ,

to be paid within three years, and
when this, payment is made it will be
a release for eight tenths of the land
in dispute.

In case of Harriet R. Kepner vs.
A. II. Spangler. Appall. Continued
until next term.

In the case of Samuel Greenhoe
vs Minnie Greenhoe, administratrix
of J. J. Greenhoe, deceased. Assuqijv
sit. Verdict for the plaintiff in the
sura of $920.07.

In the case of Theodore Barn's vs.
J. S. Thomas. Appeal from judg-
ment of Justice of Peace. Settlod by
parties.

In the cas9 of Anna A. Crawfurd
vs. E. Darwin Crawford. Decrea in
divorco granted.

David B Dimni, James Adams, T.
S. Thompson, Josiah Gingrich, Hen-
ry S. Klosa, Charles W. Book, and
Solomon Bessbore were appointed to
assess damages caused by the T. V.
Railroad passing through properties
owned by Ephemia Pomeroy and
Mrs. Amelia Turbett.

-

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
Ind., says: "I have been iu a

distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
ma more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

. Feb. 1, 93-l-

A Selflli World.
This is the way an exchange writes

about this world. "No mat
ter how things go the poor always
suffer. Yes, the nabobs who own
railroads don't think anything of run
ning over a poor man's horse. Yes,
and the man who can afford to own
a horae run's down the poor follow
on the bicycle. Just bo. And the
fellow on the bicycle runs down the
poor chap who has to walk. That's
it. Aud the man that walks stumb-
les against the poor cripple who goes
on crutches That's the way. And
the clippie on crutches spends mast
of his time jamming his sticks down
on other people's corns. It's a sadly
selfish world."

Fine for Drunkcnesa- -

Section 29 cf the act of March 31,
1S50, recently unearthed by the Har-
risburg school board, provides that
fines imposc-- d for drunkeness shall bs
turned over to tho treasury of the
school board in the district. The
section is as follows: "Any person
who shall be found intoxicated in any

mgnway, every jay
cannotproof before

cf the two either quality, style.
aouari:, to be levied, witu proper
costs, upon the goods andjchattels of
the defendant, which shall be to
the treasurer of the school
whero such CQnviction is had bv the

collecting the same."

MARK ED.

Frymikb Woi.k. On the 24tli
ult., by Rev. M. L. Drum, Henry K.
Frymier, of Markiesville, and Mary
Wolf, of Icke&burg, both in Perry
countv.

DIED'
MiClf.li.an. On the 17th ult.. in

Harri jburg from Bright's disease,
Mrs. S.irah E., widow of tho laie
James McClellau, formerly of Pat-
terson, this county, aged 61 years, G

months aup 26 days.
James. On the ult.. from

Elizabeth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph James, of Fer-
managh township, aged 19 years,
9 aud 1 day.

ZEMi.tR. On the 20th ult., in
Tuscarora township, Mrs. Catherine
Zeigler, aged S2 years, 3 months and
1 days.

I

Pattkrsok. On tho ult., af
ter a brief illness, from puerperal
fever, Margaret C, wife of
Emory Patterson, of Spruce Hill
township, 22 years.

Lavyir. On the 24th ult., at the
home of her son, Reuben Lauvar,
Mrs. Catherine, widow of the late
Jacod Lauver, of Monroe
aged 90 years.

MirrunTowN mahkkts.
K;frLiTewa, May 3. 1891.

Hntter
Erirs
Rani
Shoulder
F.ard ......... .
Side" ...
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN

Wheat
Corn in ear ,,
Ont
Rye

20
10
18
14
11

MALKKT
65
60

to 26
. 60

A

Cloverneed
Timothy soed JU.t'O
Flax soed 1 60
Brao 90
Chop $1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Ground Alum Salt 1 00

Salt SOc to 75

Philadelphia Markets, April 2Sth,
1892. Wheat 62c; corn 43 to 47c;
oats 40c; lard 7c a lb; smoked shoul-
der 8 to 9c a lb; smoked ham to
12c a lb; sugars 3 to 3c; butter 13
to 27o; eggs 11 to 12c chickens 7 to
10c; spring chickens 18 to 22c; tal-
low 4Jc alb in cakes; fancy seed po-
tatoes at 90c to $1.10 a com-
mon potatoes 70c a bus; onions $3.50
a barrel; North Carolina peas half
barrel $3 to 4$; tomatoes, Florida

at $1 25a300; cabbages,
southern per bbl crata, a 50al.25;
squash, Florida, per at' $f 1.00a
1.50 cucumbers .Florida, per crate,
at $2 00a3.50. Sheep Unshorn
50 to $5; Iambs $4 to $5. steers $3.
75 to $4.50. Hogs $4 to $5.30.

Hood's Never Faiis
Business Man's Experience

Cured of Rheumatism.

ImM
1 'A' 1

Mr. T. M". Hon,
A ve known business 111:111 i:i rULslmrgti, Pa.,
writes the letu-- r given Mr. Ham is gen-

eral atient for the M:une irnittltc iiiitrris aud
oonlrm-to- r fur ccnetrry ami ImllcMr.g work, hav-
ing'1 ouieo :it No. " Tenll AvtMiuo.

"C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.:
Centlenieii Wo have a very high opinion of

both Hoou' Sarsaparilla. mid Hood's Tills at
our hnue ami with gool teuton. 1 have takeu al-

most every remedy known for rheumatism, and
feel Justified in saying that Hood's Sarsuparilla
Is the only one that does me any ?ood. I must
admit I have nut taken it steadily, but only
when the pains of rlitmniatisru came on.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has

Always C.iven IV? o Relief,
and like many others, as soon ns I am well I
never think of medleine again until the next at--

Sarsaparilla
CURES

tack. We are n-- without Hood's S&rsapv
rilla and Hood's Tills In our house, und have
recommended hxtli to doteus of friends. When
any of my family are taken sick, no matter with
what disease, the flrt thing we do is to give

A Dose of Hood'sj Pills
and follow It up with Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
might write several pages In praise of this ex-

cellent medicine, hut think I have said enough
to convince." T. W. U.ves. TitUlmrgh, Ta.

Hood's Pilla are prompt and efticivut, ytt
easy In artiou. Sold by all druggists. i5o.

It Never faffs to Cars MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT 8ARSA PA RILLA.

a -

the

(
7

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curbs Sphnts, Sweeney,

Bone, Strifles, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted ihs most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co , Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, '93.

irioMssMfta gat eared take Manners Duels t.irvi st.iayertMa. n oest, in Ik tu

Deb, on human, manse ou
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min

j nt"n by Woolford's Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
v. Co., Druggift, Mifflintown.

Not. 22nd 1891.

The oneDoable Bdract tanasarflta la
' the beU became R ceres. Take no

A

Z.r.G.11.

UMIMSTR ATOM'S NOTlCI.

Mcta.

(F.Mate ef Reuben E. Burdge, late of Tus- -
carora

Notice is hereby taven tbat letters of
on the estate ef Kennben K.

Burrige, Iste af Tnscarera tewashirj. Jnni- -
a'a County, Penna.. deceased, have been
rranrea te toe naaeraigneri. All persons
inacDiua to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and all persons hariag
claims against said estate w ill present t' em
prorrptlv, ftrsettUrunt.

IDA V. BtTRDK.
Fi b. 28th, 189. JimiitTtrix.

JJP.
PRACTICAL. DENTIST,

(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental ,)

formerly ef Mifflinkurg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in as suc-
cessor to tbe late Dr. U. L. Derr, and will
continue the dents! business (established
by tbe Infer in HOC) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Cenrt Mouse.

TH EXTRACTED. ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PA1X.

je CMerofenn, Ether, or Gas vstd.
No Sore Gums or Diseomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these aro Guaranteed tr co charge

will be made.
U All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cssb.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dent let- -

bllobaugh & Son,
MAIN STREET, PAT-

TERSON, PA.
These times economy must be practiced If you can save

from one to three dollars on a suit, it means to the working
man from one to three days labor saved, To the farmer it
means the saving of from two to six bushels of wheat. Now
wc honestly believe we can save you that much ifyou will give
us a chance.

We have bought better goods for lees money than ever be-

fore and are to give you better value for your
than you have ever received.

We undoubtedly' have the largest and best selected stock of
Men's, oys, and Childrens' clothing ver in Juniata
county.

We have an exceptionally large line of pantaloons from the
street, puwic uouso or pun- - j substantial working pants to the finest dress
he place, shall be toned the view I

or made anj-mayo- aid Our line of Gents furnishing goods be equalled,
ermau or justice peace, in quantity or

paid
district

magistrate

19th
consumption,

months

21t
Mrs

aged

township,

.......

American

11

;

bushel;

per crate

crate,

rt

Ring

horFes

towssbip,

prepared

We carrv the largest and isost lashionable line of Hats
countv.

Lumps

Sanitary

deceased).

authenticated

DERR,

Mifllintown,

money

pants.

in

Our Laundried, Fercal and Madras Shirts cannot be sur-
passed, and in neck wear we handle the latest Tecks, Bows
and Four in Hand.

We also have a full line of trunks, valises satchels, Under
wear eloves, suspenders, watch chains, rings, collar and cuff
buttons. Collars, cuffs, gloves and a full line of the celebrated
Douglas shoe for gentlemen.

We are accnts for the Sweet Ors overalls and carrv them in
O a

all sizes.
Extra size suits and extra pantaloons to fit the largtst men.
Measures taken, 6uits made to order and a perfect fit guar

anteed.
It will cost ou nothing to examine our stock, we will treat

you gentlemanly whether you purchase or not.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

Sv;

I tr.i'

3,

ether.

I .; 4 .yFf.r!.V

i f - . A

HORSES
I here bas been a great deal of tai about any borses not being safe in

Tisoe of Funerals. I have new disposed of tbat team ef horses, and pnrebaied
an elegant team cf Ulack Horses at tfct cost of $575.00 wbich are perfectly
are. Any wobian can drive tbein. They pay no atttention to oars.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

EVERY
the state of affairs at Meyer's. Yen see we can rcucb better

THAT'S sell goods at 5 per cent profit, or at no profit at ail, tbtn to bo
Stagnation uieaas reaction. Aclivifj, although proCt'ess, means

advance push energy circulation of Koney. And tht's the re.iOD why,
despite the lingering winter the 6a!e of Spring Goods is now in full blast at
Mejcr's

SPRING SUITS FOR MEN,
INVINCIBLE That v? hich cannot be overcome Webster.

Apply this simple expression lo enr msgD'Sccnt display of SPB1.NG SUITl
for meu. Oar showing' is not tnly Urge, its injuteuNt.

Tbe style of every garment offered is perfect, the sake and trim rival oos-to- m

vtcrk. There's ac infinite varitv for choice ir tie material suown, som
prisiog all the latest designs in both foreign and dcnest'.c fabric. A mre
mention of names of tbe material.' used would more tb&n fill tbe spaee at oar
command, while the enumeration would by weary the reader.

hew and nobby styles of tote Saoks ad cutaway, tbe fits ct whih ne
merchant tailor can improve upon.

Tbe price range it as wide as tbe gooda, and no matter what yon desire te
pay for s Spriog Outfit we can suit you in material, atyle and priee any w We
between

$3.37 AND $15.00.
gTi lay This price usually buys a mo- - A
fa X-di- uni qua'.ity suit, but it's "eVv5fc

V unusual that occus this season, hLJ Km

PC

ana so $o.do gives you choice
now from a line of Ken's Fine $.50 Suits, wbioh a year ago eouM uot rare
been sold for less than $12 or $14. Try it. At any rate ace those new i$
Suits, They're a revelation.

NEW SPRING SYLES
CHrLDRENCLOTHING,

Cannot be matched by any showing of simiUr goods in the couuty. It is a
tock without a rival aud is being aJJed to daily.

The assortment comprises all the Devest and brightest idea of the f.remost
makers of Children's Clothing in the country, and these are supplemented f.ith
seores of original novelties, the des'gns of whieh we control ezelasivily.

IN SHORT-PAN- T SUITS.
We are makiDg a very strong exhibit both in the single and doubls brpi.'d

styles, in all materials, all weights of fabric and from the lightest to the dark-
est shades. An immense fi!d for choice from

SI TO SC.

SPRING PANT;
Hundred npoa hundreds of pairs are here for you to eelcot from. Ia u - --

terials every thing that's new, embracing tha choioest and finest tfcets
foreign and domestic Cassimeres and Cheviots. New and elegant designs .

stripes and checks, whicn captivate at sight.

f1 TO 30, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
COLLARS, 4 ply linen, 5o. CUFFS, 4 plv linen 15.
WHITE SHIRTS, 24o. 185 doxen of these', all made of reliable nasho and

linen nnlaundcred. 100 dozen o the oelobrated Pat. Inserted Sleeve Siiirtj
with reinforced back, 39i.

LAUNDERED DRESS SHIRTS 50 doien of oar oelebrated $1 brand
matohlesa for fit and quality will go at 75e.

Tbe Grandest stock of new SpriDg Hats for Men and Boys in tbe County.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wtolesala & Eetail ClotliiBr, Briflga St., Mifflintawn, Pkbh.
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Special Invitation rTo Tlte Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS7

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods tf
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

It u? truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low PrioM.

Hi prici leavo all Competitors in the roar, f ion't fV
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN

HAYET9U MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE VOL1 A BORROWER ?

CALL. AT

THE FIBST

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

FAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
BUT IJf TBI WBL.D.

fcl iiii.IIiU.bi liillMlil .ill MlTI
OMImUel. two biwt of far 0.rr toMrt iSHWltrkMt.iruttlRtaMCtSb

s ALESME
WANTEDLOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell

nursery atock. Salary, Expeases
Steadv tmplnvment guaranteed.

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 91. Rochester, K. T.

The Sentinel mmd Rejnihm office tte
place get job work doae. Tiyit. will
pay yon yon need aaytbing In tbat line.

JUNIATA VALLEr IAjN,
er MiFrii?iTWM, pa.

WITB

BRANCH AT P9RT BOTAh.

StcokholJers Individually Li&blfr

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. r,imt.
T. TAN IRWW,

iREcraas.
W. C. PoBarey, Jasaaa KnUimt,
Jafca Herlaler, J.slsh L. Bartoa,
Raarrt Parksr, Laais Z. Atklaaaa,
T. T. Irwia.

THIIUMII :

Gera A. Kraaar, Aaaia at. Shall.f.
Jasaph Rotkrack, T. W. Kt,bk,l

E. Atkicsan, R. K. Pirkar,
W. C. Pomtroy, J. Holm.s Irwin-Mar- y

Kurtz, Jre.;H. Tbompsaa, ir,
John Bortzlar, T. Irwia.
Charlotte Soyd.r, Jasiaa L Bartaa,
Joha M Blair, Robert B. Pattaraaa,
F. M. H. Paaaall, Lavi Llfkt,
Sanael S. Rothrock, VTb. Swartc.

Threa and Four per cast, itterest will a
paid certificates of deposit.

fjaa 2S, 18C4
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RUPTURE!2?Kf
ra. uve ftt m.4s. Ht u.r.u.n m bi mum

Hotel Penn, llf.linR, J"a., Hwoad Seainiav 9aaea month. Scn'itorctrculsrs. vieatrcaT


